
Carolina Clay Matters is an equal opportunity organization. 

We will do everything in our power to provide access to all. Please contact us (see the Board Members listed), 

Message from the Vice President  

Happy September. 

Yes, cooler weather around the corner with possible shows and sales. What is usually a rush 

time for potters and artists is on, despite all that is happening around us. There might be uncer-

tainty in everything right now but we, as potters,  have a definite advantage for the sheer fact 

that we get to play in clay. We get to create, express ourselves, and make beautiful pieces. 

What is better than that? 

So, enjoy the expectation of cooler weather, fall shows, and go ahead and create. I have all these ideas that I have 

yet to try….going to try one today.  

Looking forward to visiting with everyone soon. 

Gwen Bowen 
Vice President 
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July 31, 2021 Financial Summary                          

Click here for the July Profit / Loss Report 
 

Click here for the July YTD Budget to Actual Report 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

By Ann Prock 

YTD Income:  $8,076 

YTD Expense: $9,098 

YTD Loss:     $1,022 

YTD Budgeted Loss $5,921 

6/30/2021 Cash Balance:  $23,327 

*Notes:  The variances to budget are generally due 

to higher than budgeted membership dues, lower 
than budgeted Spring Festival expenses, and timing 
of Workshop expenses.  Please see attached YTD 
Budget to Actual report for more detail. 

Income 

 Membership Dues         $  116 

Expense 

 Technology        $222 

 

Net Monthly Loss          $106 
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Artist Spotlight—Maria Frey 
 

“Pottery is like Daphne’s Coconut Cream Pie, you just want more.” This quote is from our cur-

rent webmaster and fellow potter, Maria Frey. It not only sums up her passion for working in 

clay but reflects her generosity and fondness for supporting others’ businesses and her com-

munity. 

 

Maria’s journey with clay began in college when she took a required studio course in ceram-

ics for her art major. She fell in love and wanted to be a full time potter. Life happened and, 

after graduating with a design degree, she and her husband moved to Charlotte where she worked from home with 

an internet company. Wanting to get out of the house and meet people, Maria looked into taking a class in pottery at 

the Whirling Wheel with Celena Burnett. When Celena closed, Maria purchased the wheel that she was using and 

obtained a used kiln off of Craigslist to continue her romance with clay in her garage. 

 

Bringing up two boys, she went back to work as a web designer. Just so happened that 

she was renting a small office space in Mint Hill in the same building as Pottery 51. And in 

a convenient twist, she rented a space adjacent to her office. Somehow she was spend-

ing more time in Pottery 51 and began teaching pottery part time at the Levine JCC. Still 

wanting to reach the goal of being a full time potter, she did get another design job. When 

Covid happened and her company was offering a retirement package to those who volun-

teered, Maria took it with plans to make an outbuilding and basement studio. Well, the family took a better economic 

move and bought acreage, and Maria is currently having construction done on a beautiful studio space. I just saw 

pictures of the gutters and air conditioner. The fairy tale ending is close - full time potter! 

 

Maria states that it is a long, humbling, but exciting process where she is now in her clay jour-

ney. Her work is mostly functional and she tries to find ways to include her design background 

into her work. She admires Jason Burnett’s playful designs with his traditional forms and Kyle 

Carpenter’s graphics and natural surface qualities. When asked what she feels she has ac-

complished in clay, Maria jokingly says that she has accomplished finding new things to 

try. 

Fall Pottery Festival 

October 9th 10:00-4:00 

Everything is well underway for the fall pottery festival.  All booths have been filled, but you 

can sign up for a waiting list if you are interested in being in the show.  We are in need of a 

coffee food truck and a lunch food truck so if anyone has any leads please contact Gwen 

Orland.  Pictures for social media advertising can be sent to Vicki Gill.  You can send pic-

tures of finished work or work in process.  Several of you did not attach photos to your registration form so if you 

want to be represented in the marketing campaign or on the website you can send them now. 

https://www.instagram.com/mariafrey/
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John will be discussing mid range glazes along with some glaze theory.  He will provide 100’s of glaze tile samples 

on a variety of clay bodies so you can see how different glazes look.  Further details will go out in a separate 

email.  This workshop is free to members and comes with a lunch.  Masks may be required  

MARK YOUR CALENDARS 

Mid-Range Glazes  
Workshop with John Britt 

 Sunday, September 26 

Carolina Clay Connections 

Free to Members 

ONLINE SALES GROUP 

The On-line Sales group is continuing to work on our planned holiday shopping event.  The cost 

to participate is $25 of which 100% will go toward paid online marketing.   We will send out an 

email to access the sign up in early September.  Dates for the promotion are being planned for 

November 26th through December 15-17.  If you are considering participation in this event and 

haven’t already, please contact Roger Strom so that we can keep you apprised of the details.   

GARDEN TOTEM GROUP 

The time is slipping away fast and all in the garden art group 

should be progressing on their pieces.  The next meeting will 

be September 15th at 5:00 PM via Zoom.  I hope you will all 

bring pieces of your garden totems to share.  They can be in 

progress as well as finished.  We are all excited to get a sneak preview.  Kim Marcadis has to bring her pieces to 

Charlotte during the October Pottery Festival so she has some finished pieces ready to show off.  Please send pho-

tos of your work to Kim Marcadis so she can post in the October newsletter. 

 

Zoom Link 

Meeting ID: 818 0378 6184 

Passcode: 805356 

 

mailto:rstrompottery@carolina.rr.com?subject=Online%20Sales%20Group
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Save The Date Calendar—2021 
Also available on Website Events Page 

Date Time Event 
Presenter/
Program 

Information Register or Link 

Wednesday 
September 15 

5:00 PM 
6:00 PM 

Garden Totem 
Meeting 

Anita Joglekar 
Bring pieces of 
your totems to 
show 

ZOOM LINK 

ID: 818 0378 6184 

Passcode: 805356 

Saturday 
September 26 

 
Workshop 

Mid-Range Glazes 
 

John Britt 
Will be held at 
Carolina Clay 
Connections 

 

Saturday 
October 9th 

10:00 AM 
4:00 PM 

Fall Pottery Festival    

 

 

 

We two new member who joined in August.  Please welcome Ella Stafford from Charlotte to our 

guild. You can find out more about Ella by visiting her website or Instagram.  She is also on Etsy, 

FB and TickTok.  Also please welcome Harry Owens from Fort Mill to the guild.  You can find out 

more about him by checking out his FB page and Etsy site.  If you know of anyone who you think 

would enjoy the many programs and benefits our guild has to offer please let them know they can 

join at any time.  They can go to our website and click on the About tab then About Membership to 

learn more about our guild membership.  You can also contact Anita Joglekar our membership 

chair. 

From the Webmaster- Our Members Page 

If you ever need to look at past newsletters or need to see what DVD’s we have in our library all you need to do is go 

to the Resource Tab on our website.  When you hover over the Resource Tab you will see a sub category of News-

letter/Bylaws & Policies and Video Library.  If you click on the Newsletter/Bylaws and Policies you can access any 

newsletters from the previous year and well as the current year.  You can also access the Bylaws and Policies of the 

guild.  The Video Library link takes you to a listing of all the DVD’s we have in our library.  You can scroll down 

through the list in alphabetical order by potters last name.  There is also a photo of the cover of the DVD. 

Studio Tips & Hacks 

This months tip comes from Sylvia Coppola.  You are ready to start a bisque firing but you think there might be some 
moisture still in your pots so you want to continue slowly with a possible hold. You can check for moisture by holding 
a mirror up to an open peep hole. If there’s still moisture it will fog up the mirror.  

Slow the kiln down or stop it for a while with peeps open and lid cracked to let moisture escape before continuing 
with the firing.  

If you have a tip please send it to Kim Marcadis.  If your tip gets put into the newsletter your name goes into a draw-
ing for a prize at the end of the year.  
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